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As Connecticut continues to be overlooked by the hip-hop industry, this "sleeper-state" has a
savior on the way. Underground rap artist Prolifik is out to put CT on the hip-hop map.

  

This Bridgeport, CT native was born January 9, 1985. Prolifik fell in love with hip-hop at an early
age and began rapping when he was thirteen years old. It served, and still does, as an outlet for
any difficulty he has encountered throughout his life.

  

This coming Saturday (July 23rd) at midnight Prolifik’s song "Rippin'' These Flows" (which if you
haven''t heard you can download on his web site, link below) will be on Hot 93.7's Saturday
Night Showdown (www.hot937.com/showdowns.shtml).

  

If you''re not familiar with the show the concept is very simple...two songs go against each other
and the caller decides which track is hotter. The numbers to call in and vote for Prolifiks’ song
are 1-800-488-9307 or 1-860-674-9307. 

  

Check Prolifiks track and support this underground talent from Connecticut. It would be good to
see him advance in the competition and get a little well deserved shine.

  

Writing has been Prolifik's personal therapy for the absence of his biological father, his abusive
stepfather, discrimination, etc. When there was no one to talk to or no one that understood him,
Prolifik had his verbal journal to make an entry in. Because of this, most of his music deals with
real life situations that can hit home with almost anyone. Other topics this versatile mc has
touched upon are fictional stories that explore his imagination, love, and the importance of living
ones life to the fullest. There is not one emotion that Prolifik overlooks when creating his music.
Prolifik's dream as an artist is that one day someone will tell him their life was changed for the
better with a song he has written.

  

Prolifik is in the process of recording all new material for his debut full-length album. There will
be snippets of some of the tracks on the album that you can listen to on his web site.
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Check his web site and if your in the area check out his upcoming appearances :

  

August 6, 2005

Prolifik will be performing at COMFest (Connecticut Original Music Festival). This outdoor, all
day event will be held at the Elks Lodge Pavilion in East Hartford. 15 to 20 bands will be
performing from about 1pm to 11pm. Tickets are $15 at the door and $10 with discount coupon
(email info@yeahyeahentertainment.com  for details).

  

June 14, 2005

Prolifik will be performing at the Nightingale Lounge in New York City. Doors open at 8pm and
tickets are $10. For directions visit Nightingale Lounge .

  

June 20, 2005

Prolifik will be one of the opening acts for John Legend at the Webster Theater (Underground)
in Hartford. Underground doors open at 6pm and main theater doors open at 7:30pm. Tickets
are $30, email Prolifik@snet.net   if interested in buying.

  

August 6, 2005

Prolifik will be performing at COMFest (Connecticut Original Music Festival). This outdoor, all
day event will be held at the Elks Lodge Pavilion in East Hartford. 15 to 20 bands will be
performing from about 1pm to 11pm. Tickets are $15 at the door and $10 with discount coupon
(email info@yeahyeahentertainment.com   for details).

  

Check his site for more information and to hear some tracks of this overlooked talent HERE .
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